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oWlI, hc mut be a fend te ammer you
ek that for snob a tifle, but what the mis-
ehief dd yor want te take Mrg Spurrowelws

frfy boots witb yen for'
oint "Oh i nthig particular, ond ebae wa sldn'tJ>" >' Igo with mie barefeoted, you know ; she wasi inlii' the boots."

"Oh! ah ; yes; that's anether thungp Tra.
la," and "oodlby departed leaing Sbperson

"nte rin at Dr. Gianber' be.L1  PICTURES PROM LIVIN'G MODELS.
7.-TnE GEcNT.

Perap John Leeeh bis pictures it Punch
S ias doue more te immortalie this animal than

anybody qus. Ue certainth "had hm down
"fine," as ttk ilangy yaupbg maab ef thl period

wfwoeld sa and methe Gent," as depicted by
"that gros t artist, e true to nature.
The Gent, that le the true, boua fide, Simon
"Pure, genine article, h an Eugish production,

theug bo to be fennd in shi. c"untry, but
THE RASONWRY.lie dees not appear to flourîsh ont cf Europe,

Goedness gracionsI Simperson. that's a or toattain bis ful spendor and objection-
terrer f a face youi've get," remarkedBd, ablenesson thisside of te Atlantie. meis,
leby to an acquaintauce whom lie had net seen as a tie, harnless, thongi provocative of
for several days, and whse visage %vas lu a prefenit>P on the part of thee with whon nh
fearfuil' dilapidated condition, beth eyes being cornes lu contact, and on this accent ma th
lit 'ckeuied and near> closed, lips eut and iose cnsidercd as an cvi . A Gent, te h a Gent,
ointiug nertb and b>' east, a littie caterly;f muet aise be a Cad. The two are insepar
'Uow did yeu get xuaehed up 11ke tîjat, aud abae, and let ne mati cnfeund the Gent with
wbere have yeu been T" the gentleman. te i nvariabl of short

"l3isî ont tewn," mumbiod. Simporsonas stature ; dresses in a ver' lobd and pronouin
welI as lusntilated nioPth would permit hir, ced style, (bis clothes bEng of the fashion

and that hig brute of a gorilla, Captain kuown te « ente and bilera as the "nebby"
Spîrrewel, dia i." and tdres ad t f te make th statEo

"Wbat for? Ravcn't yon had hli arrcsted? ment that oinuon inall les glor> vj nover
Uleavcîsi1 wbat did h.ue nl yen thatway for?" arrayed like ee of these geAts. nir, probabis,
queriod the ether. aving bee a i, ef t uch intelligence,

"Fer takiug a pair of boots beionging te his weuld p have d psired se te hoe), nd i the ver
wife away with me whcn I left tewn a short essence cf vulgarit ; dreps bis nvar a n pute
turne since," rcplied the unluoky Siînpersou. thern lu henver lie t ouink proper with a

CHARGED WITH TAKING BRIBES.
"STAN" GRAHA.-HERE HE IS, SIR; WEVE CAUGHT HIM AT LAST. INVESTIGATE THE

CHARGES, AND LET JUSTICE BE DONE, THOUGU THE MONTREAL GAS GOES OUT

recklessness that is not without its charm, but
he is always under the impression, until
rudely undecelved by some sncb incident as
the following, that he passes for a native of
whatsoever country he may happen te be hon-
oring by spending bis time and money in, for
ho is generally well supplied with the latter
article, baving been left a legacy by some de-
ceased relative, who would have don. more

wisely had she, for it is invariably a female,
insisted on ber money being buried with her.
The rude awakening from this dream re-
ferred te is as follows : -

GENT. (entera cafe in Paris),-Oh ! garsong:
vooly voo donnay iwor oon tas de caffy, s'il
voo play ?

GARcoN.-Oui, M'sieu. Would you like te
see ze Times? (Handing that paper).

GENT. (sotto vnce).-'Ang the feller :now 'ow
the deese did he find bout I was Hinglish,
H-il ld like ter know ?

The Cent ie quite condescending, nay, even
patronizing towards foreigners, though in bis
innost heart he feels a thorough contempt fer
them for being se. He is quite unabashed,
no matter how exalted the rank of those in
whose company he may chance te ho thrown
whilst on his travels, and entera into conver-
sation with my Lord This or Sir Somehody
That with as nuch apparent indifference (that
is if those high and migbty personages permit
him te do se) as theugh he wIere talking te one
of the vulgar herd, but he is really swelling
with exultation all the while and is devoutly
wishing that sene of bis brother Gents " at
'ome ' could oiy behold him in his glory, and
we may be very sure that those saine friends
of hie will receive a full account o what lhe
did say te " 'l Grace " with a great deal of
stuff that lie did net.

Surely all ef us have, at some period of our
lives, corne across the Gent. Certainly those
of us who have been te Paris and London
have done se, and possibly we have all won.
dered why and for what end lie was created.
His use bas never yet been discovered, though
be probably has sose mission te fulfil on this
earth, and if lie does no more than te cause us
te feel a heartfelt gratitude that we are net all
Gents, he le entitled te our thanks for doing
even that much. And now, as· perhaps the
Gent is net a subject of much interest te
Canadians, he may as well be allowed te de-
part, and accordingly we bid him adieu.

Five persons have been made aick in Phila-
delphia from eating Bologna sausage. Some
one bas probably been throwing physic te the
doge.
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